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Introduction
Families,in all their diversity, remainthekeysocialunit in oursociety
andplay a critical role in supportingthewell beingof their individual
membersaswell ascontributingto thelife of thewider community.
Family separationcanthereforeplacegreatstrainson family members
andplacethemat risk of povertyanddisadvantage.

ACOSSis thepeakcouncil of thecommunityservicesandwelfaresector
which providesmanyof thesupportsandservicesfor families. ACOSS
is alsothenationalvoicefor theneedsof peopleaffectedby povertyand
inequality. Forboth thesereasons,ACOSShasan interestin ensuring
that public policiesandlegislationnurture,protectandsupportfamilies,
particularlywheretheyareatrisk of povertyandexclusion.

This submissiondealsbriefly with eachof thethreetermsof reference.
Thesubmissionis guidedby theprinciplethatthebestinterestsof the
child is theparamountconsiderationin mattersconcerningthecustodyof
childrenandthatlegislation,policy andpracticeshouldbeunequivocally
directedto thisend. Thisincludesrecognisingthatsharingthecareof a
child acrosstwo householdscostsmorein total thanraisingachild in one
household.It is also importantto maximiseopportunitiesfor informed
choiceandconsentbetweenparentsandlimit over-regulationand
interferencein people’sparentingroles. Our recommendationsunder
Part3 belowarebasedontheprinciplethattheseadditionalcostsshould
beoffsetfor separatedparentswho sharethecareof theirchildren —

whetherthedecisionis freelychosenor imposed.

Part 1 - Presumption of equal time
Giventhat thebestinterestsofthechild are theparamountconsiderationwhat
otherfactorsshouldbe takeninto accountin decidingthe respectivetimeeach
parentshouldspendwith their childrenpostseparation,in particular whether
thereshouldbe a presumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltimewith each
parentand, if so, in whatcircumstancessucha presumptioncouldbe rebutted.

Most couplesdecidewhat is to happento theirchildrenafterseparation
without relying onthecourtsat all. Of thecoupleswho dofile
proceedingsin theFamily Court,about95%reachagreementbeforea
judgeimposesa decision.1

Thepeopledirectly affectedby theproposalsforeshadowedin theterms
of referencethereforerepresenta small minority of separatedfamilies,
althoughsucha ‘presumption’would form partof thebackgroundto
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manyof thedisputesthat cometo theFamily Courtbut whichdo not
necessarilyproceedto ajudge-determinedorder.

Thesmall minority of casesthat will bedirectly affectedhowever,are
generallythosecharacterisedby thehighestlevelsof interpersonal
difficulty.

The following extractillustratesthenatureof many family disputes
which wethink is importantto bearin mind whenconsideringlegislative
presumptionsof thekind proposed.

‘There is no simpleandeasywayto deal with allfamily disputes.Suchdisputes
can beexacerbatedbyimmatureor short-livedrelationships,lackoftrust
betweentheparties, controllingor violentbehaviour,psychiatricor substance
abuseproblemsor partisaninvolvementofrelativesorfriends.Somesmall
numberofcasesmay‘require therapeuticintervention’rather than court
attention.Familycourts dealwith thesocialandemotionalproblemsofpoorand
dysfrnctionalfamilies -- problemswhichcannotbe solvedby thejudicial system
alone.As onejudgedescribedthemostdifficult cases“Thefamiliesarefrequently
dysfrnctional,themattersarevirtually beyondsatisfactorysolutionandare
questionsofwherethe leastharm is likely to be done.” Relevantfactsin family
disputesfrequentlyspanmanyyears,areeasilyplacedin issue,easilydisputed
and often incapableofexternalratification. The legal andemotionalfacetsof the
disputemaybe difficult to separate.Thedisputeschangein thecourseof and
following, litigation, aspartiesfind newpartners,changeresidenceandthe
childrenasserttheir views.Thereis noneofthefinality associatedwith litigation
in otherjurisdictions.’ 2

In this context,it is notsurprisingthat ordersof theFamilyCourtare
oftenaccompaniedby disappointment,resentmentandanger,nor that
theFamilyCourt sometimesgetsthingswrongin contextsthat arerarely
straight-forward. Theaimof family law reformshouldbeto minimise
thesedifficultiesandrisksasfar aspossible.

Whenconsideredagainstthis aim, ACOSSconsidersthat theintroduction
of arebuttablepresumptionthat thechildrenof separatedparentsshould
spendequaltimewith eachparent(the‘proposedpresumption’)will
actuallyincreasethedifficultiesandrisksalreadyfacedby all involved.

Asidefrom philosophicalobjectionsto imposingrigid andmandated
modelsonthedayto day lives of familiesandapplyingthose
requirementsselectivelyto a particulargroupof childrenandparents,
thereareseriouspracticalproblemswith theproposedpresumption:
• Thebroadconceptof sharedparentingis generallyat oddswith the

type of parentswho litigate;
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• Rigid prescriptiveinterpretationsof sharedparentingarelikely to
diminish anypossibility of reachingflexible andworkablesharedcare
arrangementswhich canwork in the realworld andwill also
contributeto increasedlitigation andtensionasparentsseekto vary
unworkableorders;

• Imposedsharedcustodyof childrenwhenparentsdo notagree,do
notco-operateor wherethereis hostility andviolenceexposes
childrenandparentsto continuingconflict andharm;

• Qualifying theparamountconsiderationof whatis in thebest
interestsof thechild with a presumedlevel parentalright of contact
exposeschildrento higherrisks of abuseandneglect;

• Expectationswould beraisedthatcourtswill make50/50residence
ordersandresultin increasedlevelsof resentment,disappointment
andangerwhencourtsdecidein thecircumstanceof an individual
casenotto split residenceequallyor at all;

• Thefinancialrisksfor separatedfamilieswill be increasedasthe
currentstructureof family paymentsalreadyfails to dealadequately
with thecostsof sharedcarearrangements;and

• Thestability of careandresidenceassociatedwith optimumchild
developmentcouldbeundermined.

Bestinterestsofthechild
ACOSSbelievesthatthebestinterestsof thechild shouldremainthe
paramountconsiderationin decidingresidenceandcontactarrangements
for thechildrenof separatedparentsandthat this is bestachievedwhen
eachchild is entitledto uniqueconsiderationof their interestsand
circumstances,freeof anyrigid orunrealisticlegislativepresumptionsas
to thestructureof residenceandcontactarrangements.

RecommendationI
Thebestinterestsofthechild shouldremaintheparamountconsiderationin,
family court decisionsaffectingchildren,unfetteredby the competingconceptof
parental rights.

Recommendation2
Theneedto ensurethesafetyofchildrenshouldbe includedin s6OBof the
Family LawAct,as a principle underlyingtheobjectsoftheAct. An
understandingofthedeleteriouseffectsofdomesticviolenceon childrenis an
essentialpart ofthebackgroundknowledgea decisionmakermustbring to bear
on decidinga child’s ‘bestinterests.’ Thisshouldinvolvemovingthecaution in
s 68K, that thecourt notmakean order thatexposesa child to an unacceptable
risk offamilyviolence,to moreprominentplacein theAct,specifically to s 60B.

Defining sharedparentalresponsibility
Researchsuggeststhat themeaningof ‘shared’parentalresponsibilityin
thecurrentFamily Law Act hasnot beenspeltoutandthat this has



createduncertaintyandconfusionaboutthestateof thelaw. ~ There
havebeenmultiple conflicting interpretationsof thecurrentstatutory
schemeby lawyers,judges,counsellors,parentsandCentrelinkstaff.
Somenon-residentparentsbelievethat a ‘sharedparentingregime’
providesthemwith ‘rights’ to beconsultedaboutdayto daydecisions
affectingthechild. Theconceptof sharedparentinghasalsoled some
parentsto believethat thelaw requiresthechildrento live half thetime
with eachparent.Thelackof clarity in thelegislationhasthusprovided
freshgroundfor disputesbetweensomeparents.

Recommendation3
TheFamily LawActshouldbe amendedto clarify whatis meantby ‘shared
parentalresponsibility’(s6OB(2)(c))and to makeit clear that thereis no
presumptionofsharedresidence.TheActshouldalso specifythat there is no
particulardutyofconsultation(with theotherparentor parents)when
exercisingday to dayparentalresponsibility.

Genderbiasin courtdecisions
Thereis researchto suggestthat presumptionsaboutgenderarean
importantaspectofjudicial thinking in closelycontestedparenting
disputes.‘~

Recommendation4
Morecomprehensiveresearchshouldbe commissionedon the impactofgender
bias in family courtdecisionsandgendereducationprogramsfor lawyersand
judgesstrengthened.

Legalrepresentationof partiesto family courtproceedings
TheAustralianLaw ReformCommissionfoundthat consensual
resolutionwasmorelikely to beachievedif bothpartieswere
representedat thevariousstagesthroughtheFamily Courtprocesses,
includingmediation.Lawyer-lednegotiationappearedasignificant
factorencouragingsettlement.Unrepresentedpartiesweremorelikely to
withdraw,ceasedefendingor havetheir casesdeterminedfollowing a
hearing.Theyweremuchlesssuccessfulin brokeringa consentoutcome
andfrequentlysaidthat ‘frustrationwith theprocess’wasthemain
reasontheywithdrew or settledtheir cases.

HelenRhoades,H, RegGraycar,R andHarrison,M, TheFamily LawAct 1995.’ TheFirst
ThreeYears,http.//www.familycourt.gov.au/papers/html/fial.html
‘~Moloney, L, ‘Do Fathers ‘Win’or Do Mothers ‘Lose’? A PreliminaryAnalysisofClosely
ContestedParentingJudgmentsin theFamily Court ofAustralia~InternationalJournalof Law
Policyandthe Family,Volume 15, Issue3,pp. 363-396.
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Recommendation5
The recommendationsof the
representationin family Ian’

ALRCReportrelating to accessto legal
mattersshouldbefully implemented.

Familyviolence

[ Recommendation6
Therecommendationsof theFamilyLaw Council 2002 on Child Protection
shouldbeimplementedanda FamilyViolenceUnit establishedwithin the
FamilyLawsystemto investigateand inform thecourton family violenceissues
in caseswhereviolenceis an issue.

Part 2- Contact orderswith other persons
In whatcircumstancesa courtshouldorder thatchildrenofseparatedparents
havecontactwith otherpersons,includingtheirgrandparents.

TheFamily Law Act alreadyenablesparentsto makearrangementsfor
their childrenby consent.Grandparentsarealreadyenabledto make
applicationsunderfamily law for contactwith grandchildren.
Grandparentsandparentscanalsomakearrangementsby consent.
Thereis noneedfor legislativechange.

Part 3- Child support formula
Doestheexistingchild supportformula worksfairlyforbothparentsin relation
to their care of andcontactwith, their children.

Child support and family law
ACOSSsupportstheprinciplethatchild supportandfamily law issues
mustbeseparate.This is thebestwayof ensuringthat thefocusof child
contactandcarearrangementsarein thebestinterestsof thechild,
uncloudedby a parentalfocusonthe dollaroutcomesof particular
arrangements.While it is a basictenetof theChild SupportScheme
(CSS)that theissuesof contactandchild supportareseparate,this line
hasbeenblurredin recentamendmentsto theChild Support
(Assessment)Act, mostparticularlyin relationto thecapacityfor a parent
to paychild supportaccordingto the“lawful” ratherthantheactualcare
of achild.

Theexistingchild supportformulaimposesmodestrequirementson
payerparentsafterallowing for a self-supportcomponentandcapping
the incometo beconsidered.This basicformulashouldbemaintained
for althoughit doesnotreflecttheactualcostsof raisingchildren,child
supportmakesa valuedcontribution,which, whenit is paid,reduces
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child poverty andimprovesoutcomesfor childrenof separatedparents.
Thepercentagesof payercontactusedto calculatechangesin theformula
shouldnot fall below thecurrentdefinitionof substantialcare(between
30% and40% or lower than30% is parentsagreethereis substantialcare)
asotherwiseasthereis no proportionatereductionin coststo theprimary
carerparent.

I

Sincetheimplementationof theCSStherehavebeenregularandstrongly
voicedcomplaintsaboutthemannerin which thechild supportformula
operatesto thedetrimentof payingparents.In particular,therehavebeen
regularcomplaintsthatthereis inadequaterecognitionin existingchild
supportformulasof thecostsassociatedwith havingcontactwith
childrenandtheview is oftenheardthat “child supportshouldnotbe
paid if thereis nocontact.”

Therewill alwaysbestrongcomplaintsregardingthechild support
formulasfrom thosethathaveto pay,butthis mustbeviewedin the
contextof generalangeranddisappointmentthat peoplewho makethese
complaintsfeelaboutthebreakdownof theirrelationships.In this
contextit is mostimportantthat theGovernmenthold theline on the
existingchild supportformulas. A parenthasa responsibilityto support
their child’sdevelopmentregardlessof theirown disappointments,
circumstancesof needsand,wheretheyareable,to providefinancialaid.

It is importantto notethattherehavealreadybeenat leastthreeinquiries
into theCSSandamendmentsto thechild supportformulasthat have
substantiallyalteredthebalancebetweencarerandpayingparentsto the
benefitof payingparents. Recentamendmentsincludethelowering of
thedisregardedincomeamountfor carerparents;theintroductionof the
capacityfor thelawful ratherthantheactualcareof childrento be
reflectedin child supportformulasandtheability for a payingparentto
seekareductionin child supportwhens/hehasa secondjob to supporta
subsequentfamily.

Recommendation7
The child supportformulapercentagesshouldbe maintained.

[Recommendation8
To simplify meanstestsand taperratesacrossthefamilypaymentsandchild
supportsystem,themaintenanceincometestthresholdfor child supportshould
be lifted to thesamethresholdas appliesto ParentingPayment(Single)and the
maintenanceincometesttaperratefor ParentingPaymentand Child Support
should bereducedto 25 centsin thedollar, in line withACOSSBudget
Priorities Statementrecommendations.6

ACOSS,Piecingit Together,FederalBudgetPrioritiesStatement2003-2004,ACOSS2003



The family paymentssystemfor separatedparents
Inadequatefamily assistancepaymentsarea majordirectcauseof child
povertyin wealthycountries. TheCommittee’sattentionis drawnto the
attachedACOSSpaper,Flaws in theNewFamily PaymentsSystemfor
SeparatedParents,which analysestheproblemswith family paymentsfor
separatedparentsandtheirchildrenandprovidesanumberof
recommendationsfor improving thesystem.

In additionto therecommendationsin theattachedpaper,ACOSSmakes
thefollowing commentsandrecommendations.

Accessto ParentingPayment
Underpresentsocialsecuritylegislation,a child canonly bedependent
upononepersonat a time andthis effectivelyrestrictseligibility for
ParentingPaymentto only oneparent.This meansthatseparated
parentsin very similarcircumstancescanbetreatedinequitably and
resultsin a significantnumberof appealsto Centrelinkandtribunalsover
theissueof parentalresponsibility(which is exacerbatedby thelack of
clarity in theAct) andcontributesto unnecessarydisputesbetween
parents.

I Recommendation9
Parents(andothers)who providea substantialamountofcare to their children
shouldbe able to accessParentingPaymenton an equitablebasis.

SoleParent supplement

Recommendation10
A SoleParentSupplementshouldbe introducedto addresstheadditional costsof
raising a child alone,along with a SharedCare Supplementto addressthe
additional costsofraising a child in morethan onehousehold. Themaximum
ratesfor thesepaymentsshouldbe basedon thoroughresearchin to differencesin
theessentialliving costsofsoleparentfamilies, couplefamilies, andfamilies
sharingcareofa child. As afirst steptowardsrecognisingthe costsofsole
parenthoodin a moreconsistentway, themaximumrate ofFamily TaxBenefit
(Part B)for soleparentfamilieswitholder childrenshouldbe raised to thatfor
singleincomefamilieswith a child underfive years.

Family Tax Benefit
Sincethe introductionof FamilyTax Benefit,a parentcanretrospectively
claim entitlementto FTB atthetime a tax returnis lodged.Wherethis
happens,a debtto theotherparentcanresultandthis debtto the
Commonwealthcanbehigherthanthevalueof the entitlementof the
otherparent.

I



I Recommendation11
Parentswho claim FTB underthesharedcare rules shouldnot be able to claim
retrospectively.The retrospectiveclaimingof FTBgenerallyshouldbe reviewed.

I Recommendation12 I
Parentswho wish to claim FTB at theendofthefinancialyeardueto sharedcare.
shouldbe requiredto registertheir intention to claim andhaveit acceptedby
Centrelinkat thebeginningofthe relevanttax year

I Recommendation13 I
Theamountofdebtas a resultofsharedcareshouldbe limited to theentitlement
of theotherparent.



Introduction
Thefamily paymentsystemintroducedin July2000undertheA New TaxSystem
(FamilyAssistance)Act1999restructured10 paymentsandtax rebatesinto two
payments:Family Tax Benefit (FTB) PartA andPartB.

This paperexaminesthreemainareasof risk for childrenofseparatedparentsarising
from thechanges.Theseare:

1. Increasedadministrativecomplexityandrisk ofdebts.
2. Increasedpovertyin residenceparenthouseholdsdueto reducedentitlements.
3. Increasedconflict betweenseparatedparentsarisingfrom thereductionin family

paymentsto residenceparentswhenthechildrenseetheircontactparentfor more
than10%ofaperiod.

As aresultof its analysis,ACOSScallson theGovernmentto closelyexamineand
reviewtheimpactofFTB splittingarrangementson incomelevelsfor residenceparents
to ensurethattheydo not disadvantagechildrenofseparatedparents.It is recommended
thattheGovernment:

• Pay100%of FTB paymentsto residenceparentswith 70%ormorecareofachild.
• Introduceaform of ContactAllowanceto assistlow incomecontactparentswith 10-

29%contact.
• ReviewFTB claimingstructuresto minimisetheopportunityfor debtcreationand

reinstateamarginof errorfor incomeestimationof at least10%.

Thefirst partofthispaperdetailsthestructureandoperationofthemechanismsfor
splittingFTB betweenseparatedparents.Keyrisk areas,with adverseconsequencesfor
childrenof separatedparentsliving on low incomes,arethendiscussed,followedby a
seriesofproposedpolicy responsesto addresstheseproblems.Informationusedin this
papercomesfrom theFamily AssistanceGuidelocatedat www.facs.gov.au

I
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Provisions of the new legislation

Thenewfamily paymentlegislationreduced10 family paymentsto two from July 1
2000.1 FTB A is paidonaper child basisto helpwith thecostofraisingchildren.2The
paymentis not subjectto anassetstest,but is subjectto a CareTest3,aMaintenance
IncomeTest4andanEarnedIncomeTest5.

FTB B is paidon aperfamily basisto assistsingleincomefamilieswith thecostsof
parentingandis not subjectto an incometestif thereis only oneearnerin thefamily.6

Thepaymentis howeversubjectto the CareTest,and,like FTB A, canbedivided
proportionatelybetweenseparatedparentsabovea 10% carethreshold.

TherestructuringoftheFTB paymentsystemreducedthenumberofpayments,however
ACOSSis concernedthatthe introductionofaCareTestfor separatedparents,the
abolitionofamarginoferrorfor incomeestimation,andthechangein claimingmethods
hascreatednewrisksofdebtcreation.Thefollowing sectionfocuseson these
administrativeissues.

Claiming Family Tax Benefit

A risk ofdebtcreation,for residenceparentsin particular,arisesthroughthe two
differentmethodsavailableto claimaportionofaFTB payment.Thepaymentcanbe
claimedeitherasa fortnightly installmentclaim throughtheCentrelinksystemorasa
pastperiod lumpsumclaim throughtheAustralianTaxationOffice (ATO). Claimants
throughthetaxsystemhaveafurtheroptionto reducetheirtax withholdingin
anticipationoftheirendofyearFTB lump sumentitlement.TheFamily Assistance
Office (FAO)processesclaimsfor FTB payments.

RecipientsofCentrelinkpaymentsarerequiredto claimFTB paymentsby installment
throughtheCentrelinksystem.FTB claimantswhodo notreceiveincomesupportmay
chooseto receivepaymentsby installmentorthroughthetax systemandtheFAO. The
FTB paymentsfor achild will thuscommonlybeclaimedfortnightly by residence
parentsthroughthe incomesupportsystemandretrospectivelyby employedcontact
parentsthroughthetax system.

1~1BA replacedMinimum Family Allowance,Family Allowance,FamilyTaxPaymentPartA andFamilyTaxAssistance
PartA. FTB B replacedBasicParentingPayment,GuardianAllowance,Family TaxPaymentPartB, DependentSpouse
Rebatefor coupleparents,SoleParentRebatefor soleparentsandFamilyTaxAssistancePartB. GuardianAllowance
waspaidto soleparentsto assistwith thecostsof raisingchildrenaloneandcouldnotbepaidto both separatedparents.

2 FromJuly I 2001,FTB A maximumpaymentfor achild under13 was$122.92 perfortnight,or $3,204.70peryear.A
child agedbetween13-15is paid$155.82perfortnight or$4062.45peryear.

UndertheCareTest,theresidenceparent’sentitlementis reducedby thepercentageof timethechild seestheother
parentaboveatenpercentthreshold.

Maintenanceorchild supportpaymentsto aresidenceparentreducesFTBA paymentsby 50centsin thedollarabovea
thresholdof $1,062.15peryear.

Thepaymentis reducedby 30centsfor everydollarearnedover$29,857 peryearto abaserateof $39.48per fortnight

or$1,029.30peryear.

6 As at July 1 2001 FTB B is paidat$105.56per fortnightor$2,752.10peryearif theyoungestchild is under5 and$73.64
or$1,919.90peryearfor childrenagedover5.

Flaws in the New Family Payments System for Separated Parents: ACOSS INFO 305 2



Parentswho estimatetheirincomefacerisksof debtdueto theabolitionof a 10%margin
of error for family paymentincomeestimation.

Thedifferentmethodsandtiming of claiminganddistributingpaymentsalso increasethe
risk ofdebtsfor residenceparentsif theyclaim morethanthepercentageofcarethan
theyaredeemedto be entitledto afterthecontactparentsubmitsa claim for payment•
throughthe,taxationsystemattheendoftheyear.Residenceparentswhoaredeemedto
havebeenoverpaidby claiming greaterthantheir correctpercentageofcarehaveto
repaythedebt7,aswell asadjustingto acontinuedreducedentitlementbasedon the~
patternofcare.

Patterns of Care

Claimantshaveto establishapatternofcarefor aparticularassessmentperiodto
determinethepercentageoftimeeachadult caresfor thechild. A patternofcarecanbe
establishedby theFamily AssistanceOffice (FAO) acceptingthecarepercentagesagreed
onby theparents.Wheretheparentsdo not agree,theFAO maydecideon theparents’
respectivecarepercentagesaccordingto anyavailableparentingplansor courtordersor
otherevidence.Wherethereis no agreementandthereis conflictingevidence,registered
parentingplansorcourtordersaretheprimarydocumentsusedfor assessment.Where
thecourtorderis theprincipaloronly evidenceofcarearrangements,variationsfrom it
will not ordinarilyresultin a changeofthepercentageofpaymentwithout theagreement
oftheotherparent.

Minor variationsto thepatternof caredo notaffectpaymentofFTB. If thevariationsin
thecarearrangementsbecomearegularoccurrence,thepersonmustnotify theFAO and
anewdeterminationofthepercentageofFTB payablemustbemade.Residenceparents
whoprovidecarefor thechild whencontactis not takenasspecifiedin thecourtorders
oragreementrisk still beingpaid areducedpercentageofpaymentbasedon thecourt
orderor agreementwhilst providingcarefor thechild.

Whencareofachild is transferredfrom oneparentto anotherandthenewprimarycarer
submitsaclaim, theFAO is requiredto confirmthesituationwith theoriginalor losing
carerwithin 14 days.If thereis adisputeaboutthepatternofcareatthis time areview
maybeundertakenandtheFAO mayhaveto recoverany FTB thatshouldnot havebeen
received.

Whenthereis adiscrepancybetweenthecarearrangementsandeachpartypresents
documentationsupportingconflictingpositions,theFAO decidesthecarepercentages
basedon its adjudicationon theavailableevidence.8

7TheGovernment’swaiverof up to $1,000debtrecoveryonFTBoverpaymentsfor the2000-2001financialyearassisted
manyfamilies,howevertheissueof widespreaddebtcreationhasnotbeenresolvedin thelonger term.

~ Family AssistanceGuideat www.facs.gov.auliststhefollowing asevidenceacustomermayprovide:confirmation
of playgroup,kindergartenorschoolenrolment,attendanceor membershipof localorganisationsor activities,receipts
for expensesincurredwhilethechild wasin care;confirmationfromclosefamily friendsor relatives;confirmationfrom
professionalmembersof thecommunitywhohaveregularcontactwith thefamily,suchasteachers,police,ministersof
religion, accountants,lawyersordoctors,andsocialworkerreports,especiallyin caseswheretheremaybeafearof
violenceif theotherparentis contacted;or recordsfromCentrelinkor othergovernmentdepartmentswhichmay
confirm presentor previouspatternsof care,suchasinformationaboutpastsharedfamily paymentswhichmaybe
relevantto thecurrentsituation
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Estimated Number of Families Potentially Affected by the Care Test

In 1997(ABS 1999Cat. No.4119.0):
- 21% ofAustralianchildren(978400)from 597 500 familieshada naturalparent

living elsewhere.

- Ofthese,146 800 werecouplefamiliesand450 700 wereoneparentfamilies.

- Nine outof 10 childrenlived with theirmothersafterseparation.

- Twothirdsofthechildrenofseparatedparentssawtheircontactparentatleast

onceeverysix months,and41%sawtheircontactparentatleastoncea fortnight.

Thesefiguressuggestthat40%,or around239 000 residentparentfamiliescurrently
havepostseparationcarearrangementswherecareis sharedabovethe10%threshold
andwho arethereforesubjectto areducedentitlement.A further20%or 119 500
residenceparentfamiliesmaybesubjectto areducedentitlement,dependingon the
frequencyofcontact.

Thereductionin amountsofFTB paymentsfor residenceparenthouseholdscarriesrisks
ofincreasedpovertyin thesefamilies.Thenextsectionfocuseson theseconcerns.

Financial Impact

Comparative Economic Status of Single Residence Parents and Contact
Parents

Singlemotherhouseholdsfacehigherrisks ofpovertythanotherfamily typesupporting
dependentchildren.

In 1997(ABS 1999Cat. No. 4119.0):
- 65% ofoneparentfamilies (292955)reliedon governmentbenefitsfor more

thanhalfoftheirfamily income;
- 44%ofoneparentfamiliesreceivedcashchild support;and
- 55%of oneparentfamilieswerein the lowest40%ofincomeearnerscompared

to 9%ofcouplefamilies.

Child Support1998-99datacomparingmedianincomesof payers(contactparents)and
payees(residenceparents)identifiesthat‘payermediantaxableincomes9($28069)are
significantly greaterthanthemediantaxableincomeofpayees($16784)’ (Child Support
Agency 1999,20).

Thesearetaxableincomeamounts,not grossincome.
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TheresearchpaperFinancial LivingStandardsAfterDivorce:A RecentSnapshot,
identifiedthat 3%of employedcontactparentshadincomesbelow theHenderson
PovertyLine(beforechild supportwas deducted).After payingchild supportthis figure
increasedto 7%.In contrast,24%ofemployedresidenceparentshadincomesbelowthe
HendersonPovertyLinebeforechild supportwaspaid.After child supportwasreceived
this figure reducedto 10%.Seventy-eightpercentofresidenceparentswho were
dependenton incomesupporthadincomesbelowtheHendersonPovertyLinebefore
child supportwaspaid.After child supportwasreceivedthis figurereducedto 50%
(Smythand Weston2000).

Theresearchevidencefrom theABS, theAustralianInstituteofFamily Studiesandthe
Child SupportAgencyuniformly indicatesthatresidenceparentfamiliesaremuchmore
likely to be living on low incomesthanarecontactparents.FTB paymentsarethusmore
likely to beneededto avoidseverepovertyin residenceparentfamilies thanin contact
parentfamilies.Reductionsin incomein residenceparentfamilieswill alsohavea
greatereffecton childrenthanreductionsin contactparentincomebecausetheresidence
parentis responsiblefor thechildren’soverallcosts.

Estimated Amounts of FTB Redistribution Under the Care Test

Anecdotaldatasuggeststhat acommonpatternofcontactin separatedfamilies,for the
nonresidenceparent,is for everysecondweekendandhalftheschoolholidays(around
22%ofnightsperyear).On thisbasisTable2 illustratesthefortnightly andannual
amountsofreducedFTB paymentsperchild arisingfrom a22%arrangement.

Table1: Impactof22 percentcare on FTB entitlementfor residenceparent

Payment!

ageof child

$ per

fortnight*

Minus

22%

Equals

balance

$ per

annum

Minus

22%

Equals

balance

FTBA <13 116.20 25.56 90.64 3,029.50 666.49 2,363.01

FTB A 13-15 147.28 32.40 114.88 3,839.80 844.76 2,995.04

FTB B** <5 99.82 21.96 77.86 2,602.45 572.54 2,029.91

FTB B**5~15 69.58 15.31 54.27 1,814.05 399.09 1,414.96

* Ratesfor 20Marchto 30 June2001 areusedastheimpactof debtsis likely to occurattheendof this financialyear

andtheratespost1 July 2001arenotyetknownatthetime of writing.

** FTB B is perfamily notperchild.

If aresidenceparentincursan FTB overpaymentdebtfollowing aretrospectiveclaimby
thecontactparentwhich is upheld,theresidenceparent’sFTB paymentsby installment
arereducedto reflecttheongoingpercentageofcareandto recoverthedebt.
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Impact on Residence Parents of July 2000 changes to Family Payments
Theissueof adequacyof incomelevelsis clearlyseenin a comparisonof entitlement
betweenthenew andold systemandin theimpacton the incomeofresidenceparentsof
splitting FTB.

Table2: Impacton FTB incomeof22% contactfor a soleparentwith one child under5 years

PreJuly 2000 Paymentspf PostJuly 2000* Paymentspf
Parenting Payment
Family Allowance
GuardianAllowance
Family TaxA
Family Tax B

372.00
101.60
37.40
7.70

19.24

Parenting Payment
FTB A
FTB B

402.00
116.20
99.82

Total 537.94 Total 618.02
Minus 22%FTBA & B

Minus Repayments
FTB**

47.52
570.05
51.80

Total 518.25
• Themostcun~entrates(20 Marchto 30 June2001)areusedastheimpactofdebtsis likely to occurattheendofthis financial

yearandtheratespost 1 July 2001 arenotyetknownat thetimeof writing.
** Although repaymentrateswill vary, $51.80is takenfrom anactualcaseandis givento illustratethepotentialimpact

of debtrepayment.

WithoutFTB splitting theparentwould receive$402per fortnightparentingpayment
and $332.22in FTB paymentsfor thetwo childrenper fortnight, a family incomeof
$734.22with full time careof thechildren.With 22%FTB splittingthefamily’s
entitlementto FTB is $129.57perweekandweeklyincomedropsto around$331.When
repaymentsaretakeninto account,weeklyincomedropsfurther.FaCSresearchinto
budgetstandardsandthecostsofchildrenin December1998(pre GST)nominated$447
perweekasalow costlevel ofnecessaryexpenditurefor aprivatelyrentingmotherof
two childrenagedthreeandsix (Henman2000:95).

Underthenewrulesif oneparentis ineligibleto claimtheirentitlementbecauseofthe
incometest,theirFTB portionis retainedby thegovernment,therebycreatingsavings
for thegovernmenton family payments.It is currentlyillegal for parentsto havean
agreementthat only onewill makeaclaim regardlessoftheamountofsharedcare.
Howeverameasureannouncedin the2001 Federalbudget’°will enableaparentto
relinquishhis/herentitlementthusenablingtheotherto claim 100%of theFTB, subject
to eligibility. This measuredoesnot removetherisk ofpovertyfor residenceparentsbut
placestheirshareoffamily paymententitlementssubjectto thegraceandfavouroftheir
ex partner.Thewaivermechanismis not thereforean effective,desirableorpractical
solutionto thepolicy issuesraisedby splittingfamily payments.

10 Applied from 1 July 2000.
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Payingcontactparentsa proportionofFTB comesat adirect costto residenceparents.
Muchofthe increasein paymentson July 1 2000reflectsindexationandthe4%GST
compensationwhich is all buteliminatedby the impactofFTB splittingon residence
parents. As illustrated in Table1, includingdebtrepaymentmeansthat incomefalls to
belowJuly 2000 levels.The costsof raisingchildrendo not fall significantly becausea
contactparenthascareofthechildreneverysecondweekendandhalftheschool
holidays.

Costs of Children

ACOSSis concernedthat proportionatesplittingofFTB doesnot fairly recognisethe
distributionofcoststo parentsofchildrenin separatedfamilies.Thereis no mechanism
to redistributethecostsofchildrenalongwith theproportionateredistributionof FTB
payments.

HenmanandMitchell 2001(forthcoming)showthatchildrenliving in two households
costmorethanchildrenliving in onehouseholdastheyrequireaplaceto sleep,and
often,also,clothingandpossessionsateachhome.Theresearchpaper, ‘TheBehaviour
andExpenditureofnon residentparentsduring contactvisits’ byMurrayWoodsand
Associates(1999)recognisesthat contactparentsincurcostsduring contact,howeverit
doesnot examinewhetherthereis any relatedreductionin coststo residenceparents
arisingfrom contact.Contactparentstypically incur costsfor transport,housing,
recreation,foodandpersonalpossessionswhenchildrenvisit themfor contact(Murray
WoodsandAssociates1999).ACOSSrecognisesthefinancialdifficulties facedby low
incomecontactparentsin maintainingcontactwith theirchild/renandsupportstheneed
for paymentsto enablelow incomecontactparentsto afford to seetheirchildren.

Thecostsinvolvedin caringfor achild by theprimarycaregiverparent,which include
foregoneearnings,housing,clothing,education,healthcare,structuredrecreation,toys
andbooks,arenot reducedwhenthecontactparenthasweekendcareofthechild/ren.In
theexampleofweekendsoccer,theprimarycaregivermaypay for enrolment,insurance,
uniforms,equipmentandtrainingcosts,whilst thecontactparentmaytakethechild to
thematch,incurringonlytransportandfood costsfor theday.Theprimarycaregiver
typicallyhascareofthechild/renduringtheworking/schoolweekandbearsthecostsof
transportandchildcareassociatedwith theseactivitieswhich arenot imposedon contact
parentswhoseetheirchildrenon holidaysandsomeweekends.

Moreover,Availabledatafrom MurrayWoodsandAssociates1999suggeststhat 100%
ofFTB paymentsfor achild living with bothparentsin onehouseholdshouldbe
increasedby around20%to properlyreflectthehighercostsparentsincurwhenchildren
live acrosstwo households.

Discrimination against Children whose Parents have Separated

Thechangesto FTB paymentsdiscriminateagainstchildrenof separatedfamilies,
relativeto childrenstill living with both theirparents.Whenthecontactparent’sincome
is abovethecut off point for FTB paymentsthechild losesaccessto thepercentageof
FTB theprimarycaregiverliving on a low incomewould previouslyhavereceivedin
full.
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Theproposedwaiverwill overcomethis problemfor separatedparentswith amicable
relationsbut will potentiallybeusedas abargainingtoolwhereparentsarein dispute.
The redistributionofFTB paymentsfrom a 10%minimumCareTesthasundermined
anyfinancialbenefitsarisingfrom theeasingoftheincometest andpaymentincreasesto
soleparents,whichaccompaniedtheNewTax System.As notedabove,soleparent
familiesremainatmostrisk ofpoverty.

Poverty Risks and the Changes to FIB Arrangements

FTB, like thepaymentsit replaces,is paidto assistparentswith thecostsofraisingtheir
children.Howeverfrom 1 July 2000thepolicy emphasisshiftedawayfrom relieving
childpovertyandprovidingthemostsupportto families living on the lowestincomes.
Thereductionin taperrates,the increasein the incometestthresholdandincreasedcut
offpoints,theabolitionofanassetsteston FTB A, andthe splittingof FTB payments
abovea 10%contactcarethresholdallows morepeopleonhigherincomesto gainaccess
to payments.At thesametime it reducestheproportionofpaymentspaidto low income
householdswhich aremainlyrelianton incomesupport.

Thegovernmenthasarguedthat it is only fair andreasonablethat separatedparentswho
sharethecareoftheirchildrenshouldbe eligible forassistanceto helpwith thecostsof
providingthat care.ACOSSagreeswith thatpositionbut disagreesthat it shouldbe at
the costoftheresidenceparent.TheGovernmentarguesthattheapportionmentofFTB
betweensharingparentsaccordingto therespectivepercentagesofcaretheyprovideis
themostequitablewayofprovidingthis assistanceandrecognisingthecostsincurredby
eachparentin the careoftheirchildren.

Theseargumentsdo not takeaccountoftheanti povertyroleofpaymentsto low income
familiesto supporttheirchildren.ACOSSis concernedthat the introductionofthe 10%
carethresholdfor splitting FTB paymentswasnot supportedby prior incomemodeling
demonstratingtheeffectsofFTB redistributionon low incomesingleparents.Nor do
soleparentfamiliesobtainthesameeconomiesof scaleascouplefamiliesandtheir low
incomemeansthattheycanafford to spendproportionatelylesson raisingtheirchildren
thanbetteroff families.

In addition,undertherecentchanges,singleresidenceparentshavealsolost accessto the
GuardianAllowancewhichwaspaidto recognisethehighercostsof caringfor children
withoutaresidentpartner.

As shownin theprecedinganalysis,theimpactof sharedcareprovisionssuggeststhat
therestructuringoffamily paymentsfor childrenof separatedparentshasincreasedthe
risk ofdeeper,morewidespreadpovertyfor childrenliving with a singleparent.

Disincentives for co operative post separation parenting

Thecreationofproportionaterelationshipsbetweencontactwith childrenand
percentagesofFTB paymentsfrom alower thresholdcreatesdisincentivesfor co
operative,flexiblepostseparationparentingarrangements.
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Positiveoutcomesfor childrenof separatedparentsareassociatedwith flexible co
operativearrangements(Amato 1993, Byas2000, Dickensonet al. 1999)whereas
negativeoutcomesareassociatedwith conflict, violenceandpoverty(Behrens1996,
Indermaur2001,Rendellet al. 2000).Any policy which reduceslow incomefamily
supportand which increasestherisksof tension,disputeandviolencein separated
familiesthereforealsoincreasestherisksof adverseoutcomesfor childrenof separated
parents.

Therearefourmain disincentivesfor co operativepostseparationparentingresulting
from thesechanges:

1. Theprimarycaregiverparentlosesincomewhenthecontactparentseesthechildren.
Primarycaregiverparentswhohaveforegoneearningopportunitiesto raisechildren
oftenbecomewholly dependenton incomesupportpaymentsafterseparation.The
highrisks ofpovertyassociatedwith relianceon incomesupportprovidea deterrent
to theresidenceparentto entera liberal sharedcarearrangement,whenthis
arrangementwould resultin themreceivinglessfinancialassistance.Residence
parentscanenduppayingcontactparentsmorein FTB percentagepaymentsfor care
ofchildrenthantheywouldpayfor an equivalentperiodof carein subsidisedchild

care.

2. Thereis lessscopefor flexibility in postseparationparentingarrangements.The
official patternofcareundera sharedcarearrangementmustbe lodgedwith theFAO
andthis canonly changeif anewcourtorderoragreementis made.If thereare
changesto thepatternofcare,theFAO is to benotifiedwithin 14 days.Becausethe
patternofcarecanonly beofficially changedafteranewcourtorderor agreement,a
disincentivefor flexible, co operativecarearrangementsresultsbetweenparentsdue
to thelackoftimely, flexible financialredistributionavailableto bothparties.

3. Thereis ahighrisk oflossoffinancialsupportaccessibleto childrenof separated
parentswhenthecontactparentdoesnot adhereto theamountofcarespecifiedin the
patternofcareregisteredwith theFAO. Theresidentparentstill losesapercentageof
FTB whencontactis not madeandretainsthecontinuingcostofcarefor thechild on
reducedentitlement.Further,thecontactparentcanreceiveFTB paymentsfor
contactwhich is notmade.Whenthecontactparentdoesnotmakecontactas
specified,theresidentparenthasto proveretrospectivelythat contactdid not take
place. In orderto receivefull FTB theresidentparentwould haveto seekacourt
orderreflectingtheabsenceofcontact.HoweverFamily Law legislationandpractice
doesnot supportreductionsin contactwhenthecontactparentdoesnotattendto see
thechild.

4. Increasedrisksofconflict arisingfrom linking child contactandchild payments
createparticularconcernsfor primarycaregiversandtheirchildrenwhohavefled
domesticviolence.Onein fourmarriagesbreakdownbecauseof abuseissues,andin

defacto relationshipstherateofviolenceis evenhigher(ABS 1996,Walkoutand
Hughes1999).Recentresearchhasidentifiedthatup to onein fouryoungpeople
havewitnessedviolenceagainsttheirmotheror stepmother(Indermaur2001)and
thatchild contactoftenprovidesanavenuefor continuedabuse(Rendellet al. 2000).
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FIB Splitting and the Legal System

Theadministrationof FTB splitting reliesheavilyon a functionalaccessiblefamily law
system.ClaimantsofFTB requirecourtordersor agreementsto supporttheirclaims and
anychangesto postseparationparentingarrangementsrequirecourtordersor
agreements.

Obtainingcourtordersin theFederalMagistratesCourtortheFamily Courtis oftena
costly,stressfulandlengthyprocess,which increaseshostilitybetweenparents.However
parentswithout courtorderscantakethechildrenfrom theirusualplaceofresidence
withoutagreementandclaim FTB payments.Parentswithout courtorderscandenythe
otherparentanyaccessto thechild andforcethemto applyfor courtorders.Theneedto
substantiateFTB claimsthroughcourtordersprovidesparentswith additionalimpetusto
seekcourtorders,therebyincreasingdemandson legal aid, theFederalMagistratesCourt
andtheFamily Court.ThelegalistbasisofFTB splittingmayhavetheeffectof
increasingrecourseto litigation by separatingparents.

Costsassociatedwith legal actionimposeadditionalfinancialburdenson low income
earners.Whenapplicantsorrespondentsareunableto accesslegalaidtheymaybe
forcedto representthemselvesin court, therebyincreasinginefficiencies.Survivorsof
domesticviolencewho areforcedto representthethselvesexperiencegreatdifficulties in
providingeffectiveselfrepresentationin a disputewith theirexpartner(FLC 2000).

Court ordersmayalso notbesuitablefor readyinterpretationby Centrelinkworkers.A
courtorderwhichprovidesfor contactasagreedby thepartiesprovideslittle guidancein
theeventofdispute,forcingoneor otherofthepartiesto returnto court for a less
flexible order.Court actiontypically increaseshostilitybetweenparents(Byas2000).
Increasedconflictbetweenparentshasanadverseimpacton children’swell being.
Attentionalsoneedsto beplacedon thetrainingandability ofCentrelinkstaffto
correctlyreadandidentify courtordersto ensurethattheyarenotout-of-dateorhave
beensuperceded.

Conclusion and Recommendations

TheintroductionofaCareTeston FTB paymentsto separatedparentsfrom a 10%care
thresholdwasintendedto recognisethecostsincurredby contactparentswhentheysee
theirchildrenandthereforeto alsoactasafinancialincentiveto contactparentsto
maintainarelationshipwith their children.

Whilst ACOSSrecognisestheneedfor policiesto supportcontactparents’relationships
with theirchildren,awidergoal is to improvethewell beingof childrenofseparated
parents.It is thereforeequallyimportantto avoidpolicy directionswhich imposegreater
financialor emotionalburdenson separatedparents.It is adversarialto createbenefitsto
contactparentsat thedirectexpenseof residenceparents,particularlywherethefinancial
penaltiesofcontactreducesingleparents’capacityto provideadequatesupportfor their
children.
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Alreadytherearereportsofarapid increasein severefinancialdistressin single parent
householdsarisingfrom FTB splitting. Thepolicy of FTB splittingfrom a 10%threshold
hascreatedthreerisk areasfor adverseoutcomes:

1. Increasedadministrativecomplexityandrisk ofdebts.
2. Increasedpovertyin residenceparenthouseholdsdueto reducedentitlements.
3. Increasedconflictbetweenseparatedparentsarisingfrom thereductionin family

paymentsto residenceparentswhenthechildrenseetheircontactparentfor more
than 10%ofa period.

ACOSSconsidersthattheadverseoutcomesarisingfrom FTB splitting indicatetheneed
for adifferentapproachwhichprovidessupportfor thecostsofcontactfor low income
contactparents,butwhich enableschildrenin singleparentfamilies to receivetheir full
FTB entitlement,regardlessofwhetherornot theyseetheirotherparent.

Paymentof aContactAllowanceto low incomecontactparentswould meetthepolicy
goalsof supportingcontactparents’capacityto seetheirchildrenandrecognisingthe
additional costsincurredduringcontact,without increasingpovertyin residenceparent
householdsandremovingfinancialconsiderationsfrom child contactarrangements.The
re establishmentoftheseparationbetweenchild paymentsandchild contactwould
enableparentsto prioritize theirchild’s interestsinsteadof financialconsequences.

In summary, ACOSS recommends

1. ThatFTB A andB paymentsbepaidin full to primarycaregiverswith between70 -

100%careof achild, with additionalcomponentsto recogniseadditionaldependent
children(suchasunderYouth Allowance).

2. Thatconsiderationbegivento a form of ContactAllowancepayableatapercentage
of currentFTB ratesto low incomecontactparentswith 10-29%contact.

3. Thatwhereeligibleseparatedparentssharecareofachild between30-69%,the
ContactAllowanceis sharedproportionatelyalongwith FTB payments.

4. Thatthe Governmentintroducesfurtherpersonalisedcommunicationandeducation
strategiesaroundtheFTB andsharedcarearrangements.

5. ThattheGovernmentreviewsFTB claiming structuresto minimisetheopportunity
for debtcreation,including reinstatingamarginoferrorfor incomeestimationofat
least10%,andthatratesofFTB debtrecoverynot causeunduehardshipto claimants.

6. In keepingwith thepromisemadeby Governmentat thetimeofintroduction,
examineandreviewtheimpactof usingwholeof yearincometo assesseligibility for
FTB paymentsto ensurethatit doesnot disadvantageFTB recipients.

7. ThattheGovernmentexamineandreviewtheimpactofFTB splitting arrangements
on incomelevelsfor residenceparents.
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Appendix I
Thefollowing informationmaybeof interestbut hasnotbeendirectlyreferredto in the
text.

TableA.1: Child SupportChangesUnderANTS.A comparisonofold andnewfamily payments

New PaymentUnder
ANTS

The Old PaymentStructure
.

Old SocialSecurity
Payments

Tax Concessions

FTB Part A Minimum Family
Allowance
Family Allowance
Family Tax Payment Part
A

Family Tax Assistance
PartA

FTB PartB BasicParentingPayment
GuardianAllowance
Family Tax PaymentPart
B

DependentSpouseRebate
SoleParentRebate
Family TaxAssistance
PartB

CHILD CARE BENEFIT ChildcareCashRebate
Child CareAssistance

Source:‘Making theTaxPackageFairer’, ACOSS)
Note:SoleParentsweren’teligible for theDependentSpouseRebateorBasicParentingPayment.

• FTBA assistswith thecostsof raisingchildren,asdidthepaymentsit is replacing.

• FTB B assistswhereone(or theonly) parenthasleftwork to carefor achild/ren.

• Child CareBenefitassistsfamilieswith thecostassociatedwith child care,asdidthepaymentsit is
replacing.

Nights in care versus hours of care

Generallyapatternofcareis basedon thenumberofnightsin an assessmentperiod
whereanindividual hastheovernightcareof an FTB child. A personwith theovernight
careof achild is regardedashavinghadcareofthechild for that day.Theremaybe
someoccasionswhereonly countingthenightsin caredoesnotaccuratelyreflectthe
caringarrangementsfor the child. In thiscase,theactualnumberofhoursofcaremaybe
calculatedfor eachcarerin determiningthepatternofcareandthenconvertedinto days
in care(FamilyAssistanceGuidewww.facs.gov.au).

Income Test on FIB A

In theJuly 1 changestheincometestforFTB A wasraisedfrom $24 350 to $28 200
beforemaximumpaymentis tapereddown.Thetaperratewasreducedfrom SOcto 30c
for everydollarearnedoverthe incometestmaximumpaymentthreshold.Theincome
thresholdbeforeFTB A cutsout wasraisedfrom $67 134 (+ $3 359 for eachadditional
child) to $73 000 (+ $3 000 for eachadditionalchild).

‘-4
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It is importantto notethat thethresholdof $28 200 doesn’tincreasewith additional
child/ren,yet themaximumincomeonecan earnbeforeFTB A cutsout doesincreaseif
thereareadditionalchild/ren.

Forcontactparentsthethresholdfor FTB A is increasedby 50%ofany child support
paid.If thecontactparentpays$6 000perannumchild support,thefreeareaincreases
by $3 000 i.e. to $31 200thenthe3Octtapercutsin until thepercentageoffull FTB
disappearsorreducesto undertheminimumrate.

AssetteststhatwereapplicableunderFamily Allowancewereabolishedwith the
introductionofFTB A.

Both oftheselatteraspectsincreasebenefitsto higherincomeearnerscomparedto the
pre 1 July 2000period.

Income Test on FTB B

FTB PartB is paidwhereone(or theonly) parenthasleft work to carefor achild/ren.
Thepaymentstructurehascollapsedthepreviouspolicy distinctionbetweensingle
parentfamiliesandcouplefamilies in which only oneparentis in theworkforce,
althoughthesetypesoffamilieshavemarkedlydifferentsocio economicprofiles.
Theincometestin couplefamiliesallows a nonworkingpartnerin acoupleparent
family to earn$1 616 paandreceivefull payment.Paymenttapersoutat $0.30for every
dollaroverthisup to $10 500 for afamily with achild underfive years(was$6 090
undertheoldersystem).

ReceiptofFTB B for soleparentsis not subjectto anincometest.

Maintenance Income Test for FIB A

Claimantsfor FTB A andB arerequiredto takereasonablestepsto obtainchild
maintenance.FTB A paymentsarereducedby SOc in thedollar for everychild
maintenancedollarreceivedabovethesingleparentmaintenanceincomefreeareaof
$38.74pfuntil thebaserateofFTB A is reached($37.38pf).
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